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Democratic State Contention.
Wo ilo not know why tlio Chnlrman

of tlio l)etnocrntIc Stato Committee Joei
not eloslgnnto tlio tlmo for holding tlio
Convention, nor do wo know thnt It Is
vory Important when It Is held. In a
Gubernatorial canvass wo uellovo tho
Convention ought to bo held very early,
ho as to clvo amnio tlmo for discussion
of tho Issues Involved, as well as tho
lltnoss and personal merits of tho can
dldntoJ. Wo do not know that this Is

Important In tho caso of Auditor and
Surveyor General, for In theso Instances
nocullar fitness docs not scorn to be con

sidered by tho mass of voters. This Is

ull wrong, especially as to Auditor Gen-

eral, but Is nevertheless true. A,man
of largo capacity, a Imtcr ot Iniquity,
Industrious and llrm as rock, Is or

advnntago to tho pcoplo In that
position, and ono of opposlto character.
Istlts will permit thousands to bo stolen.
Unfortunately, however, tho great body
of tho peoplo do not seem to appreclalo
tho Importance of tho position.

But It Is an element of strength that
Hhould not bo under rated for a party to
bo ablo to say truly that Its candidate
possesses till tlio requlsltoquallflcatlons.
Tho names of men aro suggested who
know no moro about tlio duties of tho
position than h child of six months
knows about Algebra nnd who would
caro as little about discharging tho du-

ties of the position in a propor and efll-ele-

manner its a pig does about gram
mar, and on tho Itenubllcan sielo a
candidate who Is notorious for his con'
ucctlon with legislative rings a sup
porter of tho nlno million elcal Is

named prominently. If tho people
persist In voting for such creatures, how
can tho public Interests bo protected?

Whllo there aro few proper men now
days who will permit their names to bo
presented amidst a struggle, and no
worthy ones who will make a struggle
for a nomination, It Is yet possible for n

Convention to nominate a candidate
who will bo fully endorsed by compe-
tent authority as eminently fit men to
ho elected. That point made, the victo-
ry will ho half won.

The Coal Miners, &

The struggle b'etwecn the Miners, the
Operators and tho Railroad companies
has becomo serious. Whatover settle-

ment may be made, lot It bo hoped that
It will bo n permanent one. Tho Inter-

ests of all tho parties concerned, as well

as of tho public generally, demand this.
Nothing can of courso bo Hono in

mining until tho Railroad companies
carrv coal to market at reasonable rates.
Tho Miners, and others, aro petitioning
tho Legislature to fix tho maximum
rato of tolls at such a figure as wHl

operators at all times to send their
coal to market. But will they bo suc-

cessful In this application ? Railroads
aro powerful monopolies which oxer
ciso a controlling lnfluenco over tho
Legislature, but whether they will act
In accord on this subject Is not so cer-

tain? Tho lnfluenco of tho Pennsyl-

vania Railroad over tho Legislature Is

creater than that of all tho rest com

members aro subject to its command,
unu wo ucepiy regret to bo compelled
to say that this Is also truo of a portion
of tho Democratic members. Some of
tho principal officers, of tho Pennsyl- -
van la raiiroaet company aro largely la
leroitod In tho Broad Top coal mines
luuuiuinousj nnu moir products ro
enhanced in vnluo In proportion as

coal is kept out of market,
A o suspect, therefore, that tho Rail- -

roads will combine their power, and If
so mens will bo no effectlvo legislation
lor tlio Miners or tho public.

All manufacturing interests depend
cnt upon Anthraclto coal for fuel, aro
also deeply Interested In this struggle.
They ought to sielo with tho Miners, at
icasc fo jar as tlio proposed legislation

"is concerned, nnd if thoy do they will
new muen strength to tho demand.

Coal now commands 20 ner ton in
New York, aud tho thousands of poor
peoplo In tho cities, who buy by the
nucKet, cannot get it at that rato oven

In this emergency it Is palpable that
something dccislvo must bo done. Tho
Interests Involved aro too largo and too
Important to bo submitted to tho mer-
cies of strikes, of Railroads, and of the
jew wno control these, too often for sel-
fish purposes and always with selfish
views.

Tho lower houso of Congress has Just
passed a hill repealing all duties on
Coal. Wo do not suppose that this will
havo any effect on prices when reason-able- ,

but will provent them from going
up very high.

ix'l.lulhe.
Wo believe tho Houso of Represents-tlve- s

at Ilarrlsburg was not In session
Jor near two weeks Just passed. If they
had ran away and never assembled
again it would no doubt havo been bet
ter for and quite satisfactory to the neo
pie, but how they Justify such action
with tho requirements of propriety and
Constitutional obligation, wo aro not
iniormeu. Hut tho migratory Icalsla.
tor U never Idlo- -if ho Is not at tho
Capitol ho is rcconnoltcrlng-a- nd after
this long nnd general absence tho peo-
plo may look with much certainty for
grand schemes of plunder. Tho plan
for stealing "tho nlno to ten millions In
tho Sinking fund has no doubt been
matured, every fellow's shnro settled
guaranteed, or satisfactorily secured!
What new form tho buzzard is to tako
will no doubt bo developed in n few
days. If tho pcoplo linaglno that their
Ecntlments or Interests aro to Influence
tho decision or this question they will
soon find out whero thoy stand. Tho
tenns of tho bargain aro arranged, tho
legislutivo cattle aro sold, and It only
remains to deliver tho goods.

Tjie Radicals havo recently erected
tho District of Columbia Into a terrlto.
ry, to get rid of tho vicious govern'
nient tho Negro voterslmposed upon It,
Tho President has appointed a brother
or jay Cooke Governor. Of courso
Cooiu: was a largo contributor to tho
Presidential gifts mado about tho tlmo
of Grant's Inauguration! Tho tlmo
was when a man who had attempted to
mako a prcent to Iho President would
not havo been permitted to enter tho
white lipuse, but thnt was previous to
Radical days.

Internal ltotcniio Shyster,.
vounu man at Lock Haven, Who

was engaged In the manufacture nnd

salo of segars, accumulated n lot of box

es which ho had onco used, '
wholcsnmo fear of rovenuo otllelals bo- -

foro hlra ho uindo Inquiry of tho Di'plM
ty Collector whether they niigiu nov no

used ngaln If cleanly scraped. That
functionary having given an nfflrnw
tlvo answer, tho manufacturer scraped
them thoroughly, filled them again
with scgars, had them Ac.

This coming to tho knowlcdgo of an-

other ofliclHl, ho nt onco nrrcsted tho of-

fender and diagged him beforo a V. S.

Commlsslpner nt Willlamsport, who
bnnnd him over to nnncnr at Pittsburg
for trial. Tho object of nil this Is of
courso not to punish fraud, but to 'sKin'
tho unfortunate

This nrocess of "skinning" Jsdnbblcd
In bv a rlncr of officials who Infest tho
U. S. Courts, nnd who carry on tholr
operations by means of.',pals"suppiicii
by them. Guilty or not guilty, wncn n

victim Is onco arrested thcro Is no hope
for him except to go through mo mm.
Tho Jurors to theso courts aro (selected

bv tho Marshal nt pleasure, not by
drnwlm? or other process of fairness,

hut nninlni' who.ioover ho chooses. Of

courso thov aro moro tools to carry out
tho purposes of tho officer who selects

them. They aro to do what tho U. S.

Attorney tells them to do, nnd no

nmount of proof of honest purposo or
cood character prevails, if tho derenu
ant lias not gono exactly according to
law in tho slightest nnd most InolTon-sly- o

particular. Tho buslnesi of tho
Court seems to bo to convict any ono

who dares to stand a trial, nnd there
foro ho who desires to escapo must mako

tho best nrrnngemcnt ho can with tho

"pals". Hero tho guilty nro on n foo-

ting with tho innocent. Tho nccused Is

dollberately measured, Ids valuo ascer-

tained, npd his pocket book appraised.
Tho result is ho is squeezed and
squeezed till it U morally lmposslblo

for him to yield another dime wnii mo
heaviest pressuro that can bo put upon

him. Tho amount thus extracted Is tho

sum ho must pay for liberation, and tho
major part of that sum docs not go into
tho Federal treasury. Is it posslblo for
this shameful busings to bo carried on
without tho officers themselves being
cogulzant of all tho facts? Of courso
the accused can only bo dlscnargou uy
the act of tho officers of thoCourt. Why
Is It that tho "pals" 'can always lnduco
tlio officers to act nnd thnt without
them they will not net? Tho Clinton
Democrat thus liert ItlClltlV HUtS tills
point:

"Is this right lught It to oo loiorn
ted? "No," n radical would say, but
hpsllnttnL-- (ho has trono too far), he re
111!)!' Into imrtv feeliuir and covers you
with tho proposition, "Point out your
uienl Who aro they? Show them to
ui, and I venture they'll bo duly dealt
with." That's tho rub. Wo cannot do
it. It cannot bo done. They nrocun- -

nlnfflu enrrnnf tnnil U'llO do tlieSO

things, and know how to cover their
tracks and how to keep clear or tlio
law. But that there Is rottenncm In
tho revenue ring that thoy aro a set
of rascals who lleece every man they
crof hnlil nfU na OS that tile
sun rises and sets. Who they aro and
how to get nt them Is moro than wo
can tell. We only know that thoy send
out their trappers and gather when the
United States district court sits as vul-

tures do whero thcro Is a carrion, and
they go away gorged with tlio proceeds
of their foul business, mercilessly
wrung from their entrapped victims
Innocent and ?!?"":o-- "

cuitur tho world
nround a U. S. Court knows who tho
scoundrels official nnd unofilclal aro.
uut now can an editor prove It? Tho
rascals who participate nro tlio only
ones (except tho victims) who know nil
tho facts, and tho former will swear
falsely as readily as they will bo guilty
of the other villainy. Tho victims
daro not "cheap." Lest they should
havo tho temerity to do so, tho eoso Is
always hung up for a season in Wash-
ington, or between tho Courloud Wash,
ington.

Whllo tho Innocent aro thus dogged
and robbed, men. guilty of Infamous
crimes aro permlttod by tho samooffl-cer- s

and persons to go scolljree I
aud abottors of countorfoltors

walk tho streets or Lock Haven In ilal-l- y

vlow of tho officer who arrested tho
segar maker for using tho samo box
twlco. This Industrious, delectlvo nnd
vindicator of tho law Is dally reminded
by the presenco of u counterfeiter who
was pardoned out of tho penitentiary
becauso ho threatened to "peach" upon
his abettors, that his confederates,

juaiiy gumy, strut tho streets with
impunity. No zealous official arrows
them or If nrrested, they aro by sorco
nocus pocus let off In Radical official
eyes tho law la only to punish honest
men who mako a mistake, and not rns.
cais who understand how to feather tho
legal oxecutors of law.
Radical powers, from President down.

for somo strango reason, fill tho nroso.
cutlng offices with men who bear tho
opposlto of an honorablo namo. Pecu-
liar fitness and conscientious regard for
right aro not recommendations to Proe.
Idcntial or departmental preferment
Why? Let those Interested cxnlnln.
Bnt It Is tho plain duty of tho peoplo to
put such men out of power. Let them
attend to It at tho elections. Peoplo
who, with tho facts boforo them, voto
far Incompetent men, or men who

notorious rascals to o'fllco, aro
morally guilty 0f an offonco littlo Ifany les serious than rascality itself.

Trans port at Ion i,r ('oa,
Tho authorities nt Ilarrlsburg seom to

havo taken hold or this subject In 'earn-
est. On Tuesday. G
message to tno senate, covering )
letter from Attorney General Uuev-ster- ,

lu which documents Ills clnlmd
thattho Legislature has complete powr
over tho Railroads chartered slnco lp9,
us regards the rates or transportation.
On tho samo day, Senator Tuiinku ofer-o- d

tho following, which was unanlmlus-l- y

adopted after much skrlinlshlng
ncsoheil, That tho messngo of tho

Governor, with tho opinion or the y

General ns to tho power of rail-roa- d

comnanles tn limuiao nvnriiiniii
freights on nnthrnclto coal, bo roerred

! m juuiciary coiiillllieo,with power to sond for persots andpapers, nnd report to thoSenato by hillor otherwiso ns speedily as practicable).
In tho caso of all railroads tho State

retains 'tho power to repeat their char-
ters, and all can therefore bo controlled
by tho Legislature. Tho Attornoy
General also says tho officers or tho
roads may bo Indicted for conspiracy If
they comblno for tho purposo of raising
tho tolls. Wo shall soo how much lion.
est manhood thcro Is In tho Legislature

Mas. CIeo, M. Lauman. n well
known politician, died In Reading last
week, nged 59 years.
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Another Attaek upon Popular ltltlitl
As If tlui Congressional enactment

heretofore) existing authorising tlio lit'
vaslon or tho States by tho Federal
nrmv at election times was not buIII

clently tyrannical nndsubverstvo or mo
rights of the peoplo, Congress has taK
on another step far In ndvnnco and
tnndu tho law much moro stringent and
outragcou. totally Ignoring Stnto au
thorlty and placing tho wholo control
of our'i'lectlons in tho power of Federal
Supervisors, over whom tho pooplo

havo no authority or control I When
tho news of the passago of thh otttragO'

otn bill reached llarrl-tburg- , tho Btato
Sonato promptly adopted tho following
manly protest, tho Radical Senators all
voting In the ncgnllve, to wit !

Whurcia. coinrres-- t has passed an act
to amend an net to enforco tho rights of
citizens to voto in mo several stales,
whieh hct violates tho fundamental
principle of tho federal union, Is

or civil liberty, and In direct
conflict with tho resOTved rights or tho
States, tnd of tlio bill of rights of this
State, and a usurpation by tho goncrnl
governnent of powers that can only bo

I... II... Ulntn. nml...... wltnrn.m"J .JM...J , i...,.vu.j,
t in s:i i net iscaicu iiicei to nrovouo con- -

illcts of authority between tho officials
of tho reueral nnd etaio governments
nnd toids to engender Jealousies, riots
utidblcJdslicd i and wncreas, li imposes
niilmidutlcs iiiion nrlvuto.cltlzcns.and
nflixcoppresslvo and unuSunl penalties
ror th'ir non periormanco ; tncrcioro

llet resolved. Bv tho Senate or Penn
sylvRila that tho act of tho Congress or
tlio limed wtuics cniuieu - an net to
nmetd an act to enforco tho rights or
cltlzcisor tlio United Htato-- to voto tn
ii.a cit.nrfil Htntiw nf Hilt Union, nml
ror otier purposes'' '"V,"!1".
upon the reserved rights
Ponny vania, violates mu iuuuuiuuuuu

unnecessary and oppressive, tntl should
bo forthwith repealed.

Onin of 1S70.

Gunwrii OF THE STATta-- Wo sub
mil to tho renders of tho Colmlilan, tho
following carefully propnret statistical
tablo of the comparative lnteaso or tho

nntiulatlon in tlio several stales nnd

Territories or tho United Sites, during
tlio past ten years. Form tcio figures

wo learn tho direction "Ac
fnurse nf emnirc label Us '!
STATUS. 1SCIU;A8nl34

IMliwiU &J7,(!17

2 lVninylvauli
3 Mls&uurl
i Inwft
a New York -
0 Mlchlzuu , ;
7 Ohio v -
8 Indiana .
U Wisconsin

ll) Mincsotu "
11 Knnsni -
12 New Jersey
J,l Massachusetts m "
M Texas
IS Kentucky A
18 Tennessee J.
17 (Jeorgln -
IS Iioulsmna
lu Nebraska .
1) Maryland " '
ill California .(
'21 Connecticut :

1 North Carolina
21 West Virginia
25 Arkansas
2U Florida
27 Mississippi
2S llhodo Islam! ..1
29 Oregon
:w Ncva-l- .
31 Alabama
31 Houlh Carolina,..."
at Vermont .1"
31 lelavure.........."
Xi Vlretula
3l Malun.
37 New Hampshire

TERKITORIHS.
District or columb - 5S.?rj
Utah
Washington 'AS?
Dakota "'
Colerado -
New Mexico (. -

Maine, l(f Hampshire and New
Mexico, exh a decllno lu population
equal to thcU"s opposdto their re-

spective na- -

Tho Wen States show on Incrcnso
or 3,921,11 Tho old Mlddlo States,
Now YorFow Jersey, Pennsylvania
and Delate, show a gain on,35C,227.
Tho South and South-wester- n States
gain 1,2.5 0.

The NtKngland States gain 330,493.
Tho Statan Jhcr'Pacific gain 221,105.
Doubtlefio Increase In that quarter Is
much gfer. Tho returns from Cali-

fornia Iro census of 1SG0 wero contra-
dictory ,ico wo havo no clear data on
which baso tho Increaso during tlio
decade, ho Hue of tho fourtieth (10)
parallel, vidra the population about
equally rth and south. Tho lino of
tho slxtbgreo of loiigitudo west from
Washhifi, divides tho population
about eqly east and west.

.ith of Dr. Ilnrrones.
Tho Irrisburg Patriot of Monday

Inst saj Thomas II. BumtowES,
LL. D.j'esidcnt of tho Agricultural
Collego (Pennsylvania, died at four
o'clock oSaturday afternoon, nged G7

years, li BumtowES possessed a vig-

orous aniiighly cultivated mind, nnd
did mucin furthering tho interests of
tlio coram school system In thoState.
Ilo waslso prominently Identified
with polfcs In the earlier part or his
lift nnd w Secrctnry of tlio Common-
wealth fn December 10, 1S35, to Jan-
uary 15, J9, under Governor Ritneii.
In 1SGD tllato Governor Packeh ap
pointed' in State Superintendent of
Common Schools, which position ho
held untl 18G31, displaying eminent
ability dug his entire term.

Mr, Bubowes was tho first Superin-
tendent olOrphans' Schools In tho
State, havg been appointed by Gov.
CbnTiN d ing tho last year of his

Ho was also for many
years tho dIo editor or tho Pennsylva-
nia Sciooournal, In February, 1809,

ho was ajointed to tho presidency or
tho Stale tgrictiltural College, In which
capacity o served until his decease-- Mr.

Buj-'owe- s was a native or Lan-

caster eunty, but was reartil nnd edu-

cated n Ireland, nnd returned to Lnn-cast- e

when about 21 years or age.

Duty nu Coal Itepealed.
In Congress, on Tuesday last, Mr.

iVooh, or New York, offered tho fol
'lowing :

Jlesolved, That all laws or parts of
laws imposing tiuty on loreign coai nro
hereby repealed, nnd that tho resolution
shall tako immediato effect.

Tho resolution passed by n voto of
115 to 16.

Tho members voting no wero nlmost
cntlrsly from tho coal districts.

Tho passage of tho resolution by tho
ounaui isueemeu certain.

Tho Republican Stato Convention has
been postponed until May 17lh. It
would bo better to let It flzzlo out nllo- -

rrll,nr
Tho. Philadelphia foanicripl gives a

sufficient and satisfactory reason for tho
postponement of tho mooting. It says:

"Tho truo causo was that certnl n iron.
tlcmen woro afraid that tho meeting of
tno ionveuuon nt present wouiu result
in mo passage oi a resolution in opposl
tion to tho mammoth Railroad BUI,
uircuuy pre'jmrcu uim uuuut tu uu Hiiro
dueed In tho Legislature"

Tho BUI referred to tho nlno mill'
Ion steal, '

The health or Cider Justlco Chase
has ho much Improved that hoannounc'
es his determination to bo In Washing,
ton early this month, when, It Is ox
pectod, ho will resunio his official
duties.

l'ni'oneaii Xciis.
A treaty of peaco has at luiiglh.bceu

signed by tho authorities of Prussia nnd
Franco. Tho latter cedes Atsnco nnd n
part of Lirrnlno, Including tho fortress
of Mctz, mid pays an Indemnity or five
billiards of franks, which wo hcllovo
nmnunts to about ono thoiunnd mil
Hons of dollars, nn nmount supposed to
ho sufficient to cover tho Prussian ox
potiu of tho war. Thrco years nro
given In which to pay this lmmcn?o
sum, nnd Prussia will hold a considera-
ble number or fortresses nnd territory
until pnymont Is secured.

Tlio German nrmy entered Paris on
Wednesday, and will no doubt hold It
until all points nro innde satisfactory,

Tho triumphal entry of tho Germans
Into Berlin Is to ho delayed two mouths,
ns tho wholo pooplo of Germany will
observe six weeks' mourning for tho
victims of tho wnr.

Tho nttempt of England and other
"great powers" to Interfere In tho nego.
tiutlons for peaco was haughtily repuls-
ed by tho Germans. Tho latter mado
their own terms and enforced them.
Tho French complain bitterly of tho
hardness of tho terms exacted, nnd by
turns beg favor and sympathy and ravo
and threaten. They seem to bo wholly
oblivious to tho exactions of Napoleon
the great when ho had Prussia under
his military heels. Tlio fact Is, tho
Prussians nro only getting back what
tho French havo heretofore taken from
them.

Other news from Kuropo nro unim-
portant.

Death Hon, John ', ('oii)iiliaiii.
On tlioI 23diut., this di.tingiil.lied citizen,

profound jurist, and truly gooJ man, was
run over by tlio cars on tlio lailroad, at
Magnolia, in the Slato of Mississippi, and so
injured that ho shortly after died. This sad
event has cast a pall of gloom over the cnliro
Commonwealth.

Judgo Conyngliam was widely knoivn, as an
erudite, pure minded and uptight Judge. His
activo liroat tlio Bar, in tlio Halls of Legisla-
tion, and upon tlio Bench, extended through
a period of half a century. As a lawyer, ho
adorned his profession. As a legislator ho
exhibited wisdom and Statesmanship, and
as ajudge, head ministered tlio law withsignal
ability and entire impartiality.

In secular affairs, few men havo pet formed
an equal amount of labour J yet during that
samo period of fifty years, lio found tlmo to
attend to.llio interests of the Church ofClnist.
Ho was an earnest christian and a distin
guished mcnilirr of tho Protectant Hpiecopal
Church. In tho Councils of tho Bioccso of
Pennsylvania ho has annually represented tho
Parish of Wilkes-Barr- and given aid by hi.
legal and judicial power to tho promotion of
tho best interests of tho Church. Ho has for
twenty-fiv- years represented this D!ocoo in
tho General Convention, and for most of tho
timo occupied a high position on tho o

on Canons, tlio most important
of tlio Convention and at the timo of

his death ho was the honoured President of
tho Church Missionary Society.

And now at a ripo old ago full of years and
of honors ho has gono to his reward. Our
limited spacowill not permit us to record hero
his many private, social and christian virtues.

c bless tho Lord for the pious life of his
departed servant; We bow our heads in
submission to tho will of "Him who doeth
all tilings well ;" and yet, wo deeply mourn the
whole community havo sustained, by Ids tlio
loss which tho Church, Ins family, and had
and suddend catli. llloomsburg Church
Kalendar.
MEETING OK THE JlAlt Ol'' COI.UMIIIA

COUNTY.
meeting of the members of tho

Bar of Columbia County was held on
Saturd.ty, tho 25th day of February,
lbil, at !ho office of R. F. Clark, Esq.,
In Bloomsburg, for tho purposo of tak-
ing action relative to tho death of Kx- -

Judgo Hon. John N. Conynqham.
Tho meeting was called to order by

John-- a. Fkee.e Ksa.. who nomlnnt- -
cd Hon. Wm. Er.wi:i,ti as President.

II. Little and J. G. Fueezi:,
Ksq'rs., wero elected Secretaries.

Upon taking tho chair, Judgo El- -

welt, In a few feeling and pertinent
remarks paid a high trlbuto to tho char-
acter, ability nnd great moral worth of
tho deceased.

John G. Fuebze, Esq., presented
resolutions for tho consideration of tho
meeting, ns follows; which, on motion,
wero unnnijn ously odopted :

Jlesolved, That wo aro shocked untl
our hearts mado sorrowful by tho sad
intolligenco of tho accidental death, tit
Magnolia, In Mississippi, of the lion.
John N. Conynuiiam, Into President-Judg- o

of tho Luzerne Judicial District,
nnd at ono tlmo, also, Presldent-.Itidg-

of this County. In tho death or thU
esteemed citizen, abloaud upright judgo
and christian gentleman, we mourn tho
loss ot ono wno, ny n pure nnu unsullied
judicial llfo of nearly thirty years, and
wno uy ins erudition in tno law and
great social virtuohad Justly obtained
tno commence, esteem nnu respect oi an
who knew him. As a member of tho
B.ir, which profession ho adorned for
twenty years, ho was n safe counsellor
and nn ablo nnd eloquent advocate. As
n Judgo ho has high claim to tho grntl-tud-

not only or tho district In which
ho presided, but or tho Stato nt largo
lor mo vaiuaiuo services rendered to
both In that capacity.

Jlesolved. That wo mourn tho loss or
Judgo Con YNtiHAM, not only as a Jurist,
but also as that of ono who possessed
great kindness of heart, enlarged cour
tesy anu an uiiec'ionalo regard lor nil
Willi in tho reach of his lnfluenco.

Jlesolved, That tlio members of tile
Bar of Columbia county, will In a body
attend tho funeral of tho deceased,
wearing tho usual badgo of mourning
upon tho occasion,

Jlesolved, Thut a eominlttoo bo
by tho Chair to present to tho

family or tho deceased a copy or theso
resolutions and to assure them or our
deep sympathy with them In tlio great
loss they havo sustained.

Tlio Chairman appointed tw such
commltleo, Mr. Claihc, Mr. l'nEE.i:
and Mr. Wiut.

CoNtniEss has passed and the Presi-
dent signed n bill to govern tho Dlsttlet
or Columbia utter tho manner or tho
Territories. It Is to havo n Governor
nml Secretary, to bo appointed by tho
President; a Council of cloven mem-her-

also to be appointed by tho Presi-
dent; and a Houso of twenty.lwo

to bo elected by tho peoplo.
Negro government lu Washington Is
thus pronounced a failure by tho very
party which Inaugurated It; butwheth-c- r

things havo been Improved by plac-lu- g

nearly all tho power In Quant's
hands is a question.

Kallroad Aethleiit.
A fearful railroad accident occurred

near Watsontown on tho 2lst ult. Ad-
am Fkymiue, of Milton, was Instantly
killed aud 10 other passengers wero
wounded. Tho Watsontown Jleeord,
from which our Information Is gath-
ered, says tho causo of tho accident was
n broken rail. Two cars woro rolled
dqwn an embankment n ellstanco of 30
rpct, and sovoral other cars were thrown
from tho track,

Ilotv lien. Duller Adorns Ills Hesldcmc

a tilt iietween two tiaimcai, con
(IhESSMEN.

Tho Appropriation Bill being under
discussion In tho House, ntt item ror

furniture lu tho Treasury Department
brought out Mr. Fnrnsworth ngaln In
nu attack upon tho architect of tho
Treasury Department, and he men
tlonod tho Incident or two expcnslvo
mirrors holng "loteel" about to ndorn
ami beautify tlio houso of a distin-
guished member of Congress In Wash-
ington City; nml that ono or them,
costing somo $10,000 had been broken
or lost In tho transportation bnckwnrd
nml forward.

Mr Eldrldgo (Dem., Wis.,) nsked
Mr. Fnrnsworth to whnt member of
Congress ho referred ; was ho n Demo-
crat ?

Mr. Fnrnsworth icplietl thnt his poll-tic- s

were of that uncertain kind thnt It
wns difficult to tell what they were.
Ilo had been n Demacrat, and ovcry
thing ulso 'by turns, but nothing long.'
Laughter.
Mr. Butler (Rep., Mass.,) replied to

air. 1'iirnswortli's Insinuation. Thoro
wero somo things, ho said, which n man
could ndt avoid. For instance, ho
could not avoid when going along n
street, hnvlng n mud. car spatter tilth
upon Mini. Tho member from Illinois
had accused him of being interested In
n grnnitn contract for tho Boston Post-Ofllc-

hut his colleague on tho
(Fitch) had Informed

tho Houso that thero was not tho
slightest evidence connecting him with
It. Then c.tmo somo Item about furni-
ture, nnd thereupon tho 'mud-maehln-

went nt It ngaln, and the Houso was
told that furniture belonging to tho
Treasury had been used by lilm (But-
ler). There wns not u word.of truth In
It. Tho accusation was that tho Secre-
tary of tho Treasury, tho supervising
Architect, and everybody who had to
do with thoso appropriations, wero all
torrupt, and this charge was mado by a
man whoso majority had dwindled ten-
fold from 1 1,000 to 1,400, and ngolnst a
Methodist preacher too. Laughter.
He had hut ono observation to make,
and that was that ho who accused all
the world, convicted only one, and that
ono himself, Ho who ran
against every man, only showed that
his own heart had all the qualities with
which ho deslrod to Invest every ono
else. Ho was llko fho man who, being
drunk himself, saw all tho world stag
gering beforo him. Tho member from
Illinois saw nothing hut wrong, fraud,
untl mnlfcasanco in everybody else.
Laughter.
Mr. Fnrnsworth sold that ho had not

stated that tho house or tho member
from Massachusetts hail been graced
with mirrors belonging to tho Treasury
but ns It seemed tho coat fitted that
member, ho would now say that It had
been proved before n committee of tho
House, and wns susceptible or proor
ngaln, nnd that member's (Butler's)
liouso was grnccd with mirrors belong-
ing to tho United States Government,
untl that somo or thoso mirrors had
been lost In their transmission to untl
from tho Treasury. Ho held in his
hand n document which would prove
to any unprejudiced jury that tho mom.
her from Massachusetts was luterested
In a stonc-quar- y from which tlio gran
ite was taken for tlio Boston Post-Offic-

It was ns well understood in tlio city of
Boston ns nny other fact thnt was noto
rious there. Tlio quarry was universal-
ly called "Butler's Quarry." Tho tes-
timony taken showed that n man
nnmctl French, n distiller, a former of-
ficer on tho staff of tho member from
Mnssachuietts, but who could not get a
commls-io- from Governor Andrew on
account of his notoriously bad chara-
cter' had been taken down Into tho
member's district and used thero in
connection witli a quarry. That man
had comu on to Washington because
hi distillery had been seized for viola-
tion of tho Bovoiiuo laws, nud went to
consult tho member from Massachu-
setts, who was usually consulted in
such cases. Ho hud happeued to men-

tion that ho had come spare money, and
to ask how ho should Invest'it, untl tho
member' from Massachusetts advised
him to buy n stono qunrry. And It
had happened that ho was about tho
very day when tho first appropriation
or SJ200,000 was made by Congress ror
tho Boston Post-Offic- This distiller
had never owned u stono quarry, aud
knew nothing about tho business ; but
ho went nnd purchased nn old aband-
oned stone-quarr- nnd immediately
afterwards, under tho ndvlco and assist-
ance or tho member from Massachu-
setts (Butler), ho procured u contract,
although ho was tho highest bidder, for
thogranlto fur the entire building of
Boston Post-Olllc- although thero was
n slatuto which mado It a high misde-
meanor for any officer of tho Govern-
ment to make a contract beyond tho ap-
propriation itlready made. Ho was not
to ho told, under thoso circumstance,
that tho member from Massachusetts
was not interested lu that contract.

An item for contingent expenses of
thoHtiU-- o being under consideration,
Mr. D.iwes explained thnt tho princi-
pal cauo of tho exhaustion of tho con-
tingent fund was tho payment of

far seats in tho Houso, who
had received during tho prcsont Con-
gress $7S,000, besides $23,000 paid for
expenses In connection with thoso
cases.

Tin: President has signed tho bill
granting pensions to surviving soldiers
of tho war of 1812. nnd to widows who
were married to soldiers of thnt war at
tho tlmo or their enlistment. As most
or tho widows or tho heroes or that
struggle wero married after tho war
was over, comparatively fow will re-

ceive relief under this bill.

A hill has boon Introduced In tho
U. 8. Senate, by Wilson of Massachu-
setts, providing that all tho proceeds of
tho public lnnds ror thrco years bo ap-
propriated to tho aid of tho colored
schools or tho South. And It is hoped'
that tho colored troops will fight bravo-l- y

at tho polls I

A lo.no BESsioi of Congress after
tho 4th of March seems Inevitable, nud
it Is doubtful whether tho appropriation
bills ovou will bo got through this

For somo reason or other, many
Senators nntl members seem desirous
of it long session.

The Washington Star tells us that
tho ladles nt tho Capital havo to a great
extent banished wines from their par-
ties, and nro now beginning n crusado
ngalnst clgnrs In tho gentlemen's

Imported for tho Columbian,

Slalo Normal School.
Tho Bloomsburg Stnto Normal School

celobrntcd Us second nnnlvcrsary on
Wodneselny, 22d Februnry, ult. Tho
flourishing condition of this Institution
Is manifest from tlio number nml chnr-rtcto- x

'of both teachers nnd students.
Prof, CAltVEit, to whom tho school
owes Its existence, nnd Its cnvlnblo rep-

utation, combines lu n wonderful de-

gree, tho qualities or disciplinarian nnd
toucher. Known tor years In Now
York Stnfo, ns n succcssrul educator,
his merits are comng. to bo generally
recognized. Tho jircsoneo or County
Superintendents, nnd others connected
with tho causo or learning lit our State,
evinced their Interest lit this Institution.
Parents wero nlso present from great
distances, cither to enter their children
or'to bo gratified with tho progress of
thoso already here. After InteroJtlng
nfternoon exercises, by pupils, In orato-
ry and composition, nn edifying lecture
wns delivered by Pror, IIakman of
Dickinson College. In the evening, a
dense audience filled tho grand Hall cif

tho Institute, to witness tho exercises
of tho prlninry department. At tho
conclusion of this delightful entertain
ment, tlio Rev. Cattell, President of
Lafayctto Collego, held tho nudlenco
nearly nn hour.

President Cattell's lecture wits up-
on tho Systems or Educntlon in tho
North or Europe, with nn nccount "or

tho political nud social condition or tho
Scandinavian Countries. Ho described
tho various schools upon charitable
foundations and tho Institutions for
thoso desiring to learn a trade. Special
schools are established for studying
trees, their growth, preservation, lnflu-
enco on climate, tlio water supply, Ac.
Tho great school for Instruction In vet
erinary sclcnco has given to tho "horso
doctor" a position In Doiitnark but lit-
tlo inferior to Hint of tho surgeon nntl
physician. Tho speaker described theso
and then referred to tho Technological
Institutions designed forpractlcal chem-
istry, Metallurgy nntl tho various
branches of engineering.

Tho system o'f common schools im-
pressed hlra very favorably; thoattcntlon
paid to drawing, mtislcnnd thofinonrts,
and ho hoped that wo would lmltato
their examplo In making It obligatory
upon parents their children nn
education.

Thoro nro four Universities In theso
countries. Two In Sweden, ouo in Nor-
way nnd one In Denmark, all of which
tho speaker had visited and which ho
briefly described.

Hnnlocli's Creek' and Minify Itnll Ilo lit.
l'iir tho Columbian.

Tho engineers nro now busily ongngod
In making it survey or tho best and
most practical route for tho Ilunlock's
Creek nnd Muncy R. R,, hnvlng com-
menced tho prosecution of thn work nt
Ilunlock's Creek on tho 9th instant.

It is certainly gratifying to know that
sufficient Interest has been excited In
tho minds of some of the proprietors to
carry tills Important nnd valunblo

obtaining n survey. In years
tocomous healthful nctlvlty shall mako
general business pursuits and gardens
spring up lu tho midst of now barren
waste and uuloveled forests.nnd tho bo-

som of tlio mountains shall deliver up
to man what It contains, those who
havo risked contributions toonnblo this
survey to bo mado will leap u rich re-

ward. Tho first practical step In tho
Union of tho north nnd west brunches
of tho Susquehanna by ties of stool,
has been Initiated, and If successivo
steps are nobly taken, railroad foot
riu ts will mark a completed, success-
ful, prosperous path over which u cjiii-mere-

may bo carried trado establis-
hedrough oret containing precious
weallh, conveyed from mountain bed
to business mart, and coffers or nations
wealth. Wo cannot wo do not bellovo
n road of such vast Importance, and
upon which thn dovclopemcnts nnd
useful existence of n beautiful nnd

rural district will bo permitted
to fall short of Us completion. Tho In-

terest manifested ought to bo increased
a thousand fold, n small minority only,
all directly Interested, havo signified
every willingness to assist In tho con
struction of tho road. This should not
bo so. If nny Indifferent ono must ho
found, for tlio honor of our neighbor-
hoods, for tho nature of our iutelligenco
as representatives nntl Indicative of the
superior discernment nnd prudent fore-
thought of our citizenship, let that In-

difference bo represented by nu uulnllu-cntl.- il

minority; never let it be said
that tlio wealth of Union, Res, Hunt-
ington, F.iirmount, Fislilngcreek, Ben-
ton, Sugarloar, Jackson, Pine, .Ionian,
Morcland, Greenwood and Muncy
Creek townships In tho counties or Lu
zerne, Columbia and Lycoming remain
ed undeveloped becauso or tho pernic
ious and false economy of Its citizens,
who in their efforts to secure tho penny
lost tho dollar. It is ovident thnt tho
penny, If Invested, will receive tho dol-

lar ns Its certain Interest,
A word ns to tho II unlock Creek ter-

minus of this road, Somo Imagine that
Shlckslilnny or Plymouth would bo a
better connection with thu Lackawanna
nnd Bloomsburg It. It. With ull duo
deferenco to tho opinions thus express
ed, wo differ. Tho position of Hunloek
Creek Is favorable to tho building of it
'Joint, as there nro cllglblo and appro.
prlatu building sites, nud certainly ns
good us far ns slto is concerned as those)
of Shlckslilnny. In addition theso sites
havo many advantages over thoso at
Shlckslilnny becauso of their biipcrlor
elevation. Tho town nt Ilunlock's
Creek would bo lessllabloto inunda-
tion and tlio overflowing of tho Susquo-hann-

If any ono doubts this assertion
a visit to both places nnd a careful ex-

amination of tho topography of tho
two places will fully satisfy them. As
to Plymouth, Ilunlock's Crook Is west
of It ; shows that no necessity exists lu
Increaso tho length of the road, when
It (Plymouth) Is leached by tho L. A B.
R. R. Uricr. tho connection is made at
Ilunlock's Creek.

Tho survey now being mado, (and wo
havo faith in tho completion of tho

construction of tlio road) nud tho
sun will gladden tho triumphant day
when tho last splko Is driven. A, Jubl.
lco will bo celebrated by all tho faithful,
and VAi thoso who at prcsont appar
ently ovinco no enterprise aud coldly
remark tho road will nover bo built,
will proclaim tho originators of this
enterprise uro men orjjuxo and wlso
conceptions or nbouiHf tlovelope- -

mont nuu progress, BWoannortlllcd at
tho apathy nnd opposition thoy contrib
uted to dofoat Its consummation. Moro
anon, j. k.

In thirteen States tho Let'lslnliirnu
only meet oneo lu two years,

GOV. GEAIIY has nppolntotl IlENUY
SoUTitint, Esq,, or Elk county, Iho

law Judgo for Schuylkill coun-
ty. Mr. Souther was formerly n
member of tlio Stnto Scnalo nnd served
it term of thrco years.

The Prussian nowspnpers express
groat surprlso nt Iho declaration of
Presldcjit Onant, In nn ofllrlal mcssago
to Congress, that there was much simi
larity between tho Governments of
Prusila and that of tho United States,
They were provlouily tinder tho Im-

pression that tho latter was a Repub-
lic 1

Tin; boast of tlio Republican candb
dates for Congress, whon canvassing for
election last Fall, or tho decreased ex-

penditures or tho Government, Is an
swered nt this session by nn enormous
deficiency bill of nearly thirteen mil
lions of dollars. Nearly n million of
dollars of this amount Is for work on
public buildings, whllo thrco millions
and it hairnru required for tho War
Department. Over n hundred thousand
dollars nro named for tho Freedraan's
Bureau. A good part of this deficiency
Is to pay tho expenses or Mr. Okant'h
bayonet arguments nt elections.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

p U 11 I- - I C SAL E
WlllboMilit In Knlirsbnnr, Columbia county

nt tlio ri'ililcnec of .loii-nt- i Wnllaro u lot of
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN I'UUNITUltE,
on nth cr Mnrcb.

murl'-u-'.- 't JOSEPH WALLACE.

"yy'ANTED AGENTS FOR

fJKlMT rOHT.UXUS.
And How Tiiky Wkhh Madic- - on tub Srnnn
llf.EH ANll TKlUMrilS 111' OlTIl MKN.
llv J. II. Jr. t'rnfuaelr 111 ustratf-i- l mid
beatilirully liminit. Thu uioHt taUlntr. limtrnrtlvo
nntl unltursally f.oiiKht ntlcr bonk lnncil foryears. l''ncth.itlntr llctlon, nnthontlo

practical as "I'oor ltlchard," w Ith lcfnona
nioro clrvatlnit ror popular purposed, than Iho
fironiuntlest pliiloHophy, Aigcm nro clearing

per month, In unite of lmnl time.
rsciii iam nnu ensny, una ucmcrK npienilliliy,
Hcnd for Circular, etc., anil notice pxlru terms.

tlEO. .MACLEAN, 1'ublUl.cr,
710 HauKom Kind, l'hllailelplila,

niar.VT! 2m.

rjHIE OLD ESTABLISHED

r u ii 1 t it it r.

anil IIEDDINO WAUEKOOMH nf H. It. LEWIH,
nu iiiiniirnric,, in milt now HCIIIllll.MtT.lll, MllITU I.. Ill tlhjlt ll.lll I, it'll
ItEIW or TEKUV: WALNUT UIIAMIIEK HIIITel
lutlllor Varnlb: CUTTACIIi 1'UltNII UllE, nilstyles; llEDDIMl nnd M ATTItlMSEH, various
sllesj cheaper than Auction prices; CAHl'ETM,every variety, JComo anil see n ml bo cdn lnee.1. You will save.
..lu.iy. uy Riving us n can uctoro purcha't'lfceivliere.

if. it r.T'u',u
No. H3l)nnc! 1131 Jlnrket Hlrci t, I'iiii.hih.i i'iia

noxi uoor 10 corner or Fifteenth Street.
mar.3'71 8m.

STATEMENT. AO. OK THE RATA
IO WIHSA MUTUAL llUII.DINtl, L sN AND
HAVING FUND AHUCIATIIIN, FOlt YEAH

x CiIlllUAI.l Zllll, 1PII.
Amount of reeelpta KfcOl" " dlsbuisemciils
Expenses ,'tfl CO

On loans tjyy 1,700 IS

Ain't reninlnlnjlu Trensury
Number of shares lomej
Average premium paid
Net prullls
Net gain per shnro 3 5 8)
luteiealliersharu 1.1 (X)

IVesenl valuo per share SIS M
the nnuual election lesulted ns follows: forrre.sldent, N. I". tlnhn; Directors to servo thrco

j ears. uev. n. uuriis, ai. (i. Jluglies . A. J. I res
colt nnd L. 11. Kline; for two years tu till vacaucy. M. A. llrowti.

The lluard uf Directors elected thn following
.uic iiimci., co rresiticm. v. . li. j.ius;

i V, " , j it, i, ii. nnurp

The Hoard of Dlreclors havo decided to Issuo a
Now Kcrlcs or Hloclt, provided ono hundredshares nre subscribed for, l'ersons desiring tortiut, inn int'MV Hl'I'iJ I" nu Hecrriai v uo-

.,.uw in., pay liny. i,, j, vUNI';,
Calawlssa, .March .1, ls7i)-l- l. Heerelary

T) U B L I 0 .8 A L E
0 I'-

llVALUABLE r. A L E H T A T II
Will bo exposed tn nubile sale. In pursuance o

nn order of tho tlrnlinns' Court wf ('oliitulilii
eouniy, I'ennsyivuniii, on H A f ei 1 A Y, .March
l'5th lsTl nt tell o'clock 111 till! forenoon, mi llu,
premises lu Eit'b tlrove, t'oluiuliln county, thu
"""in ink ufHi nieii rem cniiue. 1IUO ill luu I'MUie
oi .iiicou J.yer, uccen.seil, to wit :

A THAME DWELLING IIOUSI-
and Lot of (iroiind, now by JamesKinney; belns Nu. ill lu iho Hkeilir's Imiuest.

BEAUTIFUL TOWN LOTS,
In and adjoining tho town plot of Eyer's Orove,, iiry ni l'.' uiu ill iois or p.irCClS eu SUlt pur-
chasers. Now Is the time, tn huy.

OJtritLN 11. MILLEIt,
AduiluMrnior.

Tho Court therefore order nnd decren Hint in,.
said menhen II. Miller expose thn unlit premliesm puunc sale, nu Halurdny, tho sstli day ofMaich, ls71,nt ten o'clock In thu forenoon, andsell tho bamo ror tno best price that can be hadwiu iiuiiLi iiiuiijiiuruiromiiiuoliitlme.upon tlio followlnir terms and I'liiiilltionu. T..,;
per cent, of of tho purchiiho money tobo psUl nt the striking down of the properly; tho, ii.. ,"" ii-- ei'iii.iit mo coiiurnuiHon of Mile, nnd Iho letiinluliig luj inirii.iei, iviiniiiierir.1 irom COUllrmil'Hon nisi.

WELI.INOTON II. ENT.llloomsburg, March 1, Ml. t.'lerlc.

p U B LIC SALE
o r

V A L U A II L II It li A I, E H T A T II
There will bo exposed to pnlillo enle, by Irluo
i nn inner m inn viniri hi common t leas ofColumliiu county, on the premises, n Hemlocktownship, paid eoutilv. Iiv Jncoli lliirimni, i..n.inllti o ot Henry Itnrtman.u lunallc.nn HATUIl-H- .,

March iilh, imi, ut ten o'clock lu the
lumiviii, hid luiiuiviiig uescrioeu

T 11 ACT 0 F LAND,
hetiluuint! nta chcbtnut oak, corner of land olMooru A CJiitr ii nd Hohtrt Jloort', tlicncu tonWllilo lisli. tlicncn hv l.i nils nf Muthinu a i.i..iun..
uml MiitliUNlilrlou (n ft post , tliflico hy lliobamu
J.ihvurd Joui-- to u btouc.tliciu'o hy Joiu'S, L'uIIch

NINETY-FOU- It AND A HALF
AUUES,

whenou N rrrlitl n Dnclllnt; Ifouo or Stonetuo htories una ljitf mtllllim of ono btory, 11

well nf wfiter. "llwcrvlni; liuwevcr to SusmiJv 111 in 111. liter hclrn. fxtciilnrH nml iiiimiiiiuiei,.
loib, nil the golil,KltviT mid lion orolu and upon
lliu buid tract of land, and aibo ull tlio Umber
thetald hiiMin lirummor ln-- hstOito JioelnKress, und for tin miroosni min,

"laying, fmtltiK and canyliirf away for tho
on', and tin- - timber iw uforculd, aud nUo thurlulit todepuult upon Iho piemUuH all (dale, dirt,rem se, Ae, from tlto mines, drlin or bluiftttoi''"ed or lo uu opened fjr tlio iurir,o alurehiild .
wituutit. responsibility for auuuifei. lUerefur to
n iv-- nu.u miu v jiurtinaii, nit jieir-- . or usainvJACOJI JIAUfMAN.

I'lilntilillun
rciiMs; Ten per cent, of ouctourtti or the

purchase money to bo paid nt tlio striulna down
ttftnopropeity ; tho losn itiu ten per,.(. nit? muni jjhujuu vi tu u; uu i nu

s lu ono year lliereultcr,
with luierest from the ronllrmulum nltl,

i'y Order ot tuo Court,
wi.LUNtiroNii. i;nt,

MnreU 1, 1371, I'rothonotury.

G OOVH DEL1VKKED

viu:i: ov vonwi un: to ukpots on
JIOATrf l'JIJLADU.l'HIA.

Hy (lio UlMclt-tlot- of ihfl firm of A
Nckih.kh. 1)10 November. 1h;o, thu
DNiipxiLDid beeame boIo owner of tho Fuetorv.
ktfx'tr nml Machinery of Iho Into ilrm and will
eon tl nuu thomauu'ttctureuiul bftloof rertlll.ers,

My nerHonul utteuUon Ih kItch to thn buslucbu.
nnd aided by tho bent Clieuilcal aud Mechanical
KU111 thu high quality of my articles will tejuulutalued, Thu

HUl'KIt 1'IIOSI'HATK OK LIMK,
AND

AJIJIONIATKI) KEHTIUZER
nro sold ut a very low prhe.

hcn'I) roil ciue;trj,.vii.

NO. 1 I'KIIUVIAN aUANO,
UVirranlccJ J'ure at Imjwidil ,i n ifaiiuV.

r i s ii j V a x o,
I'nreClroundlloue,Lauiiriater,Ccmcnt,Hpcrm,
Idiul, Whale, Jailirleatliis ami Coal Ulls.Hperin.
Ailauiaullne utut I'aratlluo tauilles,to which 1

respi clfully Invite the altcullou ot the public,

eiKtuu luscoUNTJ To tiik IilApi:.
WM.N. NlIKDliES,

(.tttieelililaml Ai lbh A Ni:khi.m.)
ii Houth Delaware Avenue,

I'Ullailelphlii.
, rou BAI.K.nv

flLOOMSIIUIta IIION COMl'AHY.
mar,3"tl ISw,

- Patent Medicines,

JJENRY T. HELMBOLDV,

UUIll'UUSU r J, t

EXTRACT t'ATAWnA

C R A P E P I L 1, H.

etimvmenl iVirU-AV- ulil JJrOnef Itliuhm I
Hulil IXtraet Oiuutn ffroj..

I'OIlLlVEn OOMl'LAINTS.JAUNmci. ,, '10UH HICK Ult VWa '
HEADACHE, COSTIVENKHS, Etc. V Jliri, i

MINERALS Oil DliLETEIUOUH m!u,,"RT' jj
f

j,
These Pills nro Ibunost dellnlitmilr pu,,.., 9

purgttlvc, siipcriedlng castor oil, salts, ,nn,'

""'"i" a.iciu ,1 mmiiitR; more neeentaMou i
tho stomnch. Thoy glvo tone, nnd causo nelih !

Hansen uor griping pains, They aro roinimuiot Ihe flneit tnarciltcnts. After n few days' iL
them, such nn Invlgoratlon of tho cntlro si m,
tnlrns lilnpnn.lnnim.n, .nl..tA... ..' .u.,vuuuq luinoweji
nnd cnervntcd, whether nrlsluir from
ileneo or dlicnso. H. T. Helmbold's tu,J.'.
Fluid Extract CatawbaUrapo rills are not j

not dlsoH e. but pass thronuli tlm sf , .iilUunlvlnir rnnnni,llv .1.. nnl ...i .. '1

' l'".uco I P

sired effect. THE CATAWI1A (IIIAI'E Pin,
bclnir pleasant hi taate-an- d odor, do not hi
tato tholr being sugar-conlc- l. l'UICE I u-- r

CENTS PEllItOX.

' JlJIXJi Y T. lIJtMtliOUVS,
llimit.Y COMCKNTRATltll COMl'OUSIl

FLUID EXTUACT HAItSArAItlJ.LA
Will radically extirmlnnto from this ssMul'
Hcrofula, Syphilis, FcvcrHores.Ulecrs.NorcEj,, J

'

ijw.u ruw luiiiu, ooto iieno, llrtmi'lin,.
Hkln Dlstnscs, Halt Ithcum, Cankers, llminlii',
irom tno rar, wnuo moiling, Tumors, er W

iiicKci,uiahimr Hue M
Teller, Humors 1,1 ii

Dyspepsia, nn.i I'l
stabllshtillnthci snu'lK

. ones,
iniis, .iiKiib nweum, unnu,
Kinds, Chronic Itheumntlsm
dlseaso that has been
for years.

Itclngprcparedirxi'ltr-SHL- forlhealiotocom
plaints, lis proprieties
greater than ony.other, preparation nt Harmo,,.
rllln. It Rives the COMPLEXION n clear nt.healthy color and restores the pnllent In a Miti
ot HEALTH and rUUITY, For l'lirlfyli, .
IllooJ, removing all Chronic Constitutional N,.
eases arising from nn Impure stato or the l.l, j
Mm ineoniy renaoie nuu cuectuni Knoutl rem B)g

ny ur ni emu ui nuns nuu Dwellings ot f
lloncs, Ulcerations of tho Throat and tu
Illotclies, riniplcs on Hie Face, Erysipelas ai.ffnu sraiy i.rupuonsoi me rKin, and llcautlfji ifI
me complexion, rrice, ?i wiper uottle.

HEN11Y T. HELMBOLD'S
CONCENTllATMl

IT. UID-EXTIt- CT Jl UCJl I ,

THE elltEAT DIUUETIC,
has cured every caso of Diabetes lu which it in,
been given, Irritation of Iho neck of the lilm,,
ilnd Inflammation of tho Kidneys, Ulceration
tho Kldntys nnd madder, Itetentlon of t'rlr,
Diseases of tho l'rostate Oland.Slone lu the Ills
der, Cnlculs, Oravel, llrlcUdml Deposit, s:
Mucous or Milky Dltchnrgcs, nud for Enfcel .'
""" iioiii ceics, auc
uii. wi.u .nu luiiuwmg Mympiomsj null.',,
tlon to Exertion, loss of I'ower, loss of Mem
Dimculty of Jlrenthlng, Weak Nerves, Tri
bllng, Horror of Disease, Wakcfulncis, Dim ii,
of Vlslon.Tnln In tho Hock, Hot Hands, I'lm:
lug of Iho Ilody, Dryness ot the Hkln, Frn,l
on tho Fnce, l'allld Countenance, Unl ns
Lassltlido of tho Muscular System, etc.

Uecd by rerpons from tlio ages of i Ighifc,
twenty.flvc, nnd from thllty-llv- In lllly-il-

In tho decllno or chnngo of life; nller conr
mentor labor pains; hi dill In

Ilelnibola's Kilr.ict Iluehu Is Illurelii
nuil cures nil illseasts aiM

from Habits of Dissipation, anil llinssms
IinprutlencCH In Life, Impurities of tin lil.i
etc., superheillnic t'opnbla lu arrcelluu fir in.
It'ls useil, nml Syphilitic AnccthiuK m nun
diseases uiil lu conntellon Willi Iir.I, Mill ,
HOHi: W'AHH.

IiADllM.
In many nfrictlons peculiar In liulles, in n

IrJct Iluehu Isuniiiunlleilbynliyothetrrini
as Is Chlorosis or Itetentlon, IriiKuUrllj Pn's
flllnets or Huppresslnu of Cuslomnry I mi
tlonw, Ulceratcil or Kchimis Htalo of thn l

Leucorrhiea or WhllV.KIerlllty.nliil for nn
plnlnls Inchtent to tho sex, hether nnniit
Inillseretlnn or Habits of Dissipation. II

oitenslvely by tho most emlnuii i
clnns and .Mldwlvis for i:nlccblcd nnd I

Constitullons, ol both sizes and nil ages
ded villli ofnny lhcabovcdU(asesors3 oij i i,

H. T. lll:UIIIOM'M HXTHAtT III i 11

Cl'Itlit DlhKASIM AltIINU 1'llO.M nil
I)l:NC'i:,lIAmiH01'l)IHSIl'ATln.N, I.

In nil their stagnant little expemp. IU
ehango lu diet, no Inconvenience, ninl m i
posure. II causes a frtquent diflre, ami
strcueth to Urinate, thereby removlmi m
Hons, I'reventlng nnd Cuilng hlrlcliui's n

Urethn, Aliasing Tnln nud Inllaliiniiiiicm i
frequent In this clnks or diseases, uml itpi iall l'olsouous mnttcr.

TlionianUs who havo been Iho vicuna o' i

competent persons, and who have paid in.
fees to bo cnied iu abhort tlmo, have foumi n,
luivo been dtceived, and that tho "Poison in.
by tho me of "powerful astringents," h, i n iir.i
tililnlhoksstini.tobri'nkoutln itiuorv nt 'r ,.

vuted form, nud perhapanfler .Vnrrliit,e,
ITse HIXMi'.OI.D H KXTItALT IlUelll f..i

Arrectiousnud Diseases of Iho Ullnnry dru' .
whelhcreiistlngln Male or I'emnle, fiom wi
ever causo originating, anil no main r of I

long standing, l'ltlU! ONI! roi.l.AII v

I'lITV CENTS I'KIt iiom.i:.

HENItY T. HKLJI110L1VS I.M
l'KOVED KOSKWASII

cnunot bo surpassed na a PACE W'AHH.and
bo found tho only tpeclllo remedy lu uun
species of CUrANKOUBAlTliCllD.V. It k i
dlly err.dleules I'I5iru:s, HI'O'JH, M Olllll 1

DItVNI.S,JNLUHATIO.Niliinhel'in'.KI.i'i
Il:.MIII(ANi:, etc., dhpels IIUDNEI-- aiul

CIl'JKNr INFI.AMATION. HIVE1. II.V-l- l
JIOTII DHYN1XS Ol' hCAi.l' i.

HU1N. FHOST1IITI3J. nud ull nnrnnses for w

HALVES 01 OINTJlENTSnrnus.il! iiklniesl
skin to u slalo of purlly and'niftncti, ami its
sures continued beallhy action to Hie in. in
us vessels, on which depend Iho agreeable If
nesa and vivacity ot complexlou so mil h sun,
and admired. Hut however valuable u
remedy for existing defects of tho illn, 11 '
Helrabold'a Itueo Waili bos lonu suslslue.1 u

principle claim lo unbounded iulionni:...
possessing qualities which rcuder it a Toil
APPENDAGE of tho most Buperlalno an
Congenial character, comblnlm: In nn elre.ii
forniuln thosepromluent rcqulsits, HA I'l.T V an

the Invariable accompaulnieni --

Us use ns n Preservative und lletiesliernl
Complexion. Ills an exccllent.I.otlon for

nn InJem
lor diseases of the Urinary Organ,, arising f
habits of dlsliation, used lu eounectlon n

tho EXTHAC1H HUOIIUiBAU'jAl'AKII.I.Ai.i
CATAWI1A OltAl'E I'lI.IJl.lli such diseases ..

recomineuded, cannot bo surpassed. 1'Ilb
ONE DOl.LAIl I'KIt 110TTI.E.

I'till nud oxpllclt directions accompany 0'
inedli'lncs.

JAlUeucnortiioinnsirespontihlo and relliiiu
clinrncter fiirnlsbed on application, Willi bun
drills of lliousnnds of living witnesses, nnd ur
ward of 50,000 unsolle-lte- certlflcntcsnnd recoui.
meudatory letters, many of which are from Ibv
highest somen, Including eminent rhstlclsii.
Clergymen, Statesmen, etc, The proprietor lm

ueverresoi ted to tlnlr publication in the new-
spaper,; ho docs not do this from tho fact Ibsi
Ids articles rank as Standard Preparotlnns, nn.l
ilo not need to bo propped up by certificates.

Henry T. Ilt'lniliolil'N (ienuliK'
l'i'ciiuraliaiiN,

Delivered to any address, beeuro fiom obsir
vatlou.

Estubllslicd upward, of twenty years, hold w
Druculsta evervwhero. Address lotftrs fur 111'

formation, In confidence to 11 U.N it V T, III IJ.SI

HOLD, Druggist and Chemist.
Uuly Depots: H.T.HKLMDOLD'H Dru ana

Chemical Wurehouse, No. o9l llroudway, Now

Vorlr.orto H.T. HELMUOI.D B Medical Depot,

lot Houlh Teuth Street, Philadelphia, J'lk
1I11WAIIU OP OOUNTEIU'EITElta. AsU fur

HKNKYT, HEI.MI10LDH TAKtl No OTHER

.


